Functions of retrograde axonal transport.
Retrograde axonal transport conveys materials from axon to cell body. One function of this process is recycling of materials originally transported from cell body to axon. In motoneurons, 50% of fast-transported protein is returned. Reversal probably occurs mainly at nerve terminals and, for labeled proteins, is nonselective. Proteolysis is not required, although changes in tertiary protein structure may occur with a repackaging of molecules in organelles different from those in which they were anterograde-transported. A second function is transfer of information about axonal status and terminal environment. Premature reversal of transport adjacent to an axon injury may be a component of a signal that initiates cell body chromatolysis. Transport of target cell-derived molecules with trophic effects on the cell body is exemplified by nerve growth factor transport in neurons dependent on it, and is probably a widespread phenomenon in the developing nervous system. Disorders in retrograde transport or reversal occur in some experimental neuropathies, and certain viruses, as well as tetanus toxin, may gain access to the central nervous system by this route.